Teconia Benth. (Bignoniaceae) is a genus of 14 species of shrubs and small trees, 12 of which are native to America and two to Africa (Gentry, 1992) . Of these, the most widely cultivated are Tecoma capensis (Thunberg) Lindley, sometimes still treated as the separate genus Teconiaria Spach, and Tecoma stans (Linn.) Juss. ex. HBK. Also in the nursery trade is a hybrid of Tecoma arequipensis and T.stans, Teconia x smith/i W. Watson 'Orange Bells' (Huxley et al., 1992) . Tecoma guarume A. P. de Cand.
(synonym: T. alata A. P. de Candolle) is endemic to the tea Department of southcentral coastal Peru, mostly along rivers on sandy soils from 450 to 1200 m elevation (Gentry. 1992) . It is sometimes included within T. arequipensis (Sprague) Sandwith. The species is a sernideciduous shrub rarely reaching 3 m in height with yellowish orange flowers. In this article, we announce the lormal recognition and release of three distinct floral color forms of this species. I/coma guarume 'Miami Sunrise', 'Miami iinset', and 'Tangelo' are seedling selections from progeny grown from seed received 2000. We believe that these fast-growing cultivars have great potential for use as ].indscape shrubs in USDA Hardiness Zones 11 (USDA. 1990) and probably as rootIijiJ\ pcc'iuiiiik in Zone 8.
Origin
s-cd ol icc-onto guarunie was received in 200+ from Peckerwood Garden (Hempstead, l\) as T. a/ala. Although the majority of the seedlings grown produced uniformly yellowdi orange flowers, these three selections each diowed consistent color variation that wari toted their reco gnition as distinct cultivars.
(tie \li,imi tiiiflsc i is snui(Iei-siitciied In whom reprint requests should be addressed; c-mail alan.meerow@ars.usda.gov than the other two. They are propagated readily, fast-growing, and flower periodically throughout the warm months of the year.
Description
A general description of the species is given followed by the distinguishing characteristics of the three cultivars. Size measurements were derived from plants grown in the field for 6 months to 1 year. Color measurements of the surface color of fresh flowers of three T. guarume cultivars were evaluated with a Minolta (Osaka, Japan) CR-400 colorimeter at CIE D65/2° illumination/viewer conditions. The color parameters correspond to the uniform color space CIELAB derived from Gormet (1993 Gormet ( , 1998 . Two color coordinates, a* and b*, as well as a psychometric index of lightness, L*, are defined. The [* is a measurement of luminosity, i.e., the equivalence of each color on the gray scale ranging from 0 (black) to 100 (white). The a* takes positive values (0 to +60) for reddish colors and negative values (0 to -60) for the greenish ones, whereas the b* takes positive values (0 to +60) for yellowish colors and negative values (0 to -60) for the bluish ones. This is a much more precise and repeatable analysis of color than obtained by using color charts (Ayala-Silva and Meerow, 2007; Ayala-Silva et al., 2005) . The colorimeter is set to take three consecutive measurements of each sample so each set of color coordinates obtained are averages of three measurements. Analysis of variance was performed to test for significance of the color measurements among cultivars with Analyze-It for Microsoft Excel v/2.03 (Analyze-It, Ltd., Leeds, UK).
Tecoma guarume is a multistemmed, semideciduous shrub 1.2 to 3 m tall. The slightly arching branches are mostly glabrous. Leaves are opposite but sometimes appear alternate, pinnate, five to 13 foliate, and 10 to 15 cm long. The petiole is 1 to 2 cm long and the rachis is narrowly winged. The leaflets are subsessile, elliptic to oblanceolate, acute at the apex, the laterals I to 3 cm long, 0.5 to 1.5 cm wide, and the terminal up to 4 cm long and 2 cm wide; the margins are serrate to serrulate. The inflorescence is a terminal raceme or several from the axils of the terminal leaves; occasionally branching basally to form a panicle, each raceme 10 to 20 flowered. The flowers are salverformtubular. The calyx is cup-like, 3.5 to 6 mm long, 2 to 3 mm wide, split in the apical ito 3 mm into five keeled teeth. The corolla is 5 to 6.5 cm long, the petals fused into a typically orange to red-orange, slightly curved tube for 4.5 to 6cm, yellow in the throat, 1 cm wide at its mouth, then flared into a 2.5 to 3.5 cm wide limb of spreading and recurved orangeyellow lobes each cc5 mm long. The four biseriate stamens are held in the mouth of the tube and the anthers held against the roof of the tube. The style is 5 to 6 cm long with an annular disk at its base the stigma is 2.2 to 2.5 mm wide with two flattened lobes. The superior ovary is linear-oblong to narrowly ovate, 3 mm long, 1 to 1.2 mm wide, and densely hairy. The mature fruit is a septacidal, papery, linear capsule, 5.5 to 7 cm long, 6 to 8 mm wide. The seeds are thin and two-winged.
Tecoma guarume 'Miami Sunrise' (Fig.  1 ) grows no taller than 1.5 m. The leaves are 11 to 13 cm long and have mostly nine leaflets per leaf (rarely seven or 11). The flowers open orange and fade to yellow with orange-yellow striations (Table 1) passing through a bicolor stage. They are re5 cm long and 2.5 to 2.7 cm wide at the limb. It produces few fruits.
Tecoma guarume 'Miami Sunset' ( orange-red and fading to reddish orange as they age, the upper portion remaining redder than the lower (Table I) . No fruits have been observed.
Tecoma guarume 'Tangelo' (Fig. 3) grows 1.8 to 2.0 m tall. The leaves are 13.5 to 15 cm long with mostly II to 13 leaflets. The flowers are uniformly orange (Table 1) , except for a ventral zone of orange-yellow, 5.5 to 6 c long, and 2.6 to 3.0 cm wide at the limb. It is very free-flowering and produces abundant fruits. In the landscape, all three cultivars of T. guariinw should be situated in full sun on well-drained soils and fertilized regularly. In sites with lower light levels, stem internodes elongate and flowering decreases. Once each year, the plants can be cut back to half to two-thirds of their height. The soil can dry out moderately between irrigations, which can be reduced by at least half during the winter. No pest or disease problems have been observed. No adventive seedlings from fruits set by either 'Tangelo' or individuals of any of the original seedling population have been observed. They can be used as specimen plants or as an informal hedge. We also would recommend that growers experiment with training the plants as standards for a higher value crop. The rapid rate of growth, ease of propagation, and long flowering season suggest that these cultivars could be marketed as annual plants beyond their expected hardiness range.
Availability
Small quantities of each of the three cultivars are available for research purposes only by request through the USDA-ARS National Plant Germplasm System (http:// www.ars-grin.gov/npgs/) as accessions P1 651040 ('Miami Sunrise'), P1 651041 ('Miami Sunset'), and P1651042 (Tangelo').
